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APPROVED BOXES FOR
RURAL DELIVERY

A recent order of the Postmaster

Goueral regarding the use of boxes on

Kural Free Delivery routes is of in-

terest to all iiatrous. That part relat-

ing to the interference with boxes is

bast d on the following act of Oonrgess:
"Whoever shall horeafter willfully

or malioiously injure, tear down or
destroy auy letter box or other re-

ceptacle established by order of

Postmaster General or approved or de-

signated by hiui tor the receipt or de-

livery of mail matter on any rural free

delivery route,or shall break open the

same, or willfully or maliciously in-

jure, deface or destroy i*uy mail mat-

ter deposited therein, or shall willful-
ly take or steal such matter from or

out of such letter box or other recep-

tacle or shall willfullyaid or assist in

auy of the aforementioned offenses,

shall for every such offense he punish-
ed by a tine ot not more thau one thous-

and dollars or by imprisonment for

uot more than three years."
Each box must be erected by the

roadside, so that the carrier can easily
obtain access to it without dismount-

ing from hia vehicle. The same box

must not be used for more than one

family, except in the case of near rel

atives or those residing in the same

house.

Persons neglecting or refusing to

comply with these conditions will be

regarded as not desiring rural tree de-
livery, aud the rural carrier will be

directed not to serve them.

Eastern Ftuit Crops Failure Help West.
Owing to the practical failure of the

frolt crop in Pennsylvania,particular-
ly this section, tl.ere will be heavy
Importations of California fruit this

season.
The adverse conditions that prevail

here will beuetit California to the ex

tent of millions of dollars. The ship-
ments have already commenced. One
huudred cars laden with all kinds of
fruit are being sent eastward every

day.

About the only product of which

there will be more than an abundance

in the east this year will be the pump-

kin, the raising of which is made a

specialty in New Jersey. Last year

canners bought up all the pumpkins
they could buy and paid good prices.
Their expectations of a brisk market,

however,dnl not materialize and much

of the cammed pumpkin is still in the

hands of the dealers Anticipating an
equally great demand for pumpkins
this year, the Jersey farmers devoted

almost twice the acreage this spring 111

their cultivation than in llto. with the

result that the pumpkin market is now
glutted. Prices will consequently be

low this fall and there will he no
scarcity of pumpkin pie.

Ely's Liquid Oreaiu Balm is an old

friend in a new form. It is prepared
for the particular benefit of sufferers
from nasal catarrh who are used to an
atomizer in spraying the diseased mem
branes All the healing and soothing
properties of Cream Halm are retained
In the uew preparations. It does not

dry up the secretious Price, including

spraying tnlie, is 75 cents. At your

druggist's or Ely Brothers .r >fi Warren
Street, New York will mail it.

Taken to Periteiitiary.
Jacob Gearhardt, the convicted wife

murderer, entered the Eastern Peni-
tentiary at Philadelphia, yesterday
afternoou, there to remain until re-

leased by death, the sentence so de-
cided upon by the Board of Pardons
whioh body commuted the sentence of

dvath penalty
Gearhardt was taken to Philadel-

phia over the Reading road from Sun

bury yesterday morning, by Sheriff

Dietrich, accompanied by the county

commissioners. When told that he

was to be taken to the penitentiary

Gearhardt seemed to be in good spiiits
aud remained cheerful until he arriv-

ed at the Shamokin station, where one

of his sons and a number of his friends
bid him good bye. At tfi 1 parting tin-
prisoner broke down and wept and it

was not until the train left Shamokin

that he again became cheerful and
talkative.

Three Pairs of Fine Twins,

If President Roosevelt were togo to

Columbia County on a short vacation
he would see that wlii<*li would make

his heart glad for within a mile of
each other, aud all born within tie-

last year,on the Rural I), livery Route
No. 1 out of Kenton, are throe lively
pairs of twins.

The eldest are those of Mr. and Mrs

P W Ash; two handsome, healthy
boys, the second pair aie a fine boy
aud girl of Mr. and Mr> (' S Sliult/.,
born iu February, with every promise

of reaching manhood's and woman-
hood's estate, the third pair are those
of Mr aud Mrs. George Reefer, two
pretty girls, who were born last Sat

urday.

Appointed Receiver.
The court has appointed F. C. Angle

receiver for the firm of S. Bailey &

Co., lumber dealers.

EXPLOSION KILLS
MORE THAN SCORE

LOWELL, Mass., July 29.?An ex
plosion destroyed the magazine of the
United States Cartridge Company,
located in Teuxbury, today, caused

the death of probably twenty live pet-

sons and injury to more than fifty
others, set fire to a number of build-
ings in the vicinity and caused a gen-
eral wreck ot houses within a radius

of half a mile.
The concussion was felt in Boston,

forty miles away, and at Exeter, New

Hampshire, which is a greater dist-

ance from Lowell At many points a
score of miles distant, window glass

was shattered and other damage done.

The city was thrown into a panic
and it became necessary to summon
four companies of state militia. Alarm-

ing reports to the effect that over 100

persons had been killed and injured
caused wide spread confusion. The

explosion is thought to have been caus-
ed by the jarring of dynamite in the

magazine by workmen who were lay-
ing a new floor. The dynamite set ot!

the powder stored in one chamber and

that explosion was followed by an
Other in the second chamber.

The plant of the United States Cart
ridge Company is located in a district

known as Riverside Park, in Teux-

bury, just outside of Lowell. The

building in which the explosion oc-

curred was a stone structure about one
and one-halt miles distant from the

works of the cartridge company. With-

in a distance of fifty yards are located
half a dozen houses.

Within a hundred yards there are
twenty houses more, and beyond that

the buildings are very close together
The structures within a quarter of a
mile were torn within and without.
Men, women and children who were
inside of the houses sustained cuts,

bruises and broken holies, if they es-

caped with their lives.
Men who lived in streets not far

awav who were fortunate enough to
escape serious injuries, immediately
gave themselves over to the work ot

removing men and children to places
of safety for almost simultaneous with

the explosion came Hashes from sever-
al buildings. Into the tlauies and de-

bris scores of men were soon plunging
in efforts to save life and property.

The wreck was so complete, how-
ever, that the work was harrowingly
slow. The patrol wagons of the police
and the teams of all descriptions were
brought into use to supplement the
hospital ambulances. It was nearly
noon before anything like an accurate

estimate of the number killed could

be obtained. Previous reports had said

that the dead would number 75 but a

canvass of the hospitals and inquiry at
tho police station resulted iu a con-
servative estimate of "Jo killed and -ri.r >

injured.
Sixteen victims most seriously hurt

were taken to St. John's Hospital,
where at uoou it was said that four

would die aud that as many more were
desperately hurt.

The crowds increased momentarily,
and it seemed as it all Lowell hail sus
ponded business and was at the scene

of the catastrophe.

DKAFNKNNIm.iMO'T HIC t'l KK.lt

l>y local iilll>lleul tons, us they cannot reacli
the diseased portion oftheear. There Is only
one way to cure deafness, and t hat Is by con

slltutional remedies. 1 leafness is caused by

an inttamed condition of the mucous lining

or the Kustachian Tube. When this tube sets
inttiimed you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely clos

ed deafness Is the result, and unless the iu-

tlammillion can betaken out and this lube
restored to its normal condition, hearing will

be destroyed forever; nine cases out often are

caused by catarrh,which is nothing but an in

named condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Huudred Hollars for any

case of I leafness (caused by catarrh) t hat chii

ot be cured by Hall's Catarrh t'uie Send
or circulars, free.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
11nil's Kainilv I'ills are I lie liest.

The Thirty-first Annual Session of
the Pennsylvania State Grange will lie
held in the city of Wilkesbarre, on

December Bth to 11th, l!Hi:i. This pro-
mises to be one of the largest and best
State Grange meetings ever held. Rail-
road and hotel arrangements are al-
ready well under way.

Rain Soaked Picnickers.
The Sunday School of Shiloh Re-

formed church held its annual picnic,

at DoWitt's Park yesterday. The oc-
casion proved a most enjoyable one
until evening when the heavy shower
proved quite a ilampener.

The large pavilion enabled the pic-
nickers all to get under roof, but the
dashing rain swept through the struc-

ture so that there were comparatively
few who did not get mote ot less Wet
while a good many received a thorough
ducking.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart 'is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for tts
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases j
and Is sold on its merit 3 F .
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one dollar su Bjltr'l. l.'Ti
es. You may have a vli'-Jjßr u

sample bottle by rnall Homo of Hwwni*k<m.i
free, aho pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writingDr. Kilmer
It Co., Binghamton, N. Y. '

Don't make no mistake but remem
ber the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil
mers Swamp-Root ami the address!
Bitighaiiiton, N.Y ,on every bottle. I

Consigned to a Soldier's Gruve.
The remains of Joseph Henry Hale,

whose death occurred on Saturday last,

were consigned to a soldier's grave in

tile G. A. R. plot, Odd Fellows' cem-

etery, Tuesday forenoon. 'The ser-
vices were held in Trinity M. K.
church and conducted by (lie pa-tor,
Rev. N. E. Cleaver. There was a fair
representation of Goodrich I'ost pres-
ent attending in a body. The pall
bearers, who were chosen Irom among
the members ot the Post, were: Levi
Miller, Captain George Lovett, Jacob
Hook miller, George \V. Jackson, Rob-
ert Paugli aud Thomas Jones.

The services were <|uit? - largely at-

tended. Every effort, to locate Jere-
miah Hale, brother of tin; deceased,
however,proved unavailing and he was
not at the funeral. Jeremiah was in
this city alu ut a year ago. Upon leav
ing he went South and when last In ard
from he was in Alabama.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tab

lets All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure E \V. Groves's
signature is on each box.

A Word ou the Subject ofKMX) Mile Tick-

ets.
"O, all inventions the Alphabet and

the Printing Press alone excepted,
those invent ions which abridge dis-

tance have done the most for civihza
tion. " Macau lay.

The Reading Railway interchange-

aide mileage ticket would no doubt be
classed by the writer of the above as
one of the greatest ot THOSE INVEN-
TIONS, they call be bought for $'20.00

at all principal ticket otlices of the
Heading system, are good for anybody
to use, for himself, family,neighbors,

friends or whoever he cares to take
along, aud will he honored for one

year from date on lines of the Read
ing system, Central R. R. of New

Jersey.New York Central. West Shore
& Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg

Roads. They are of course good,
through to New York from Philadel-
phia, where tie' Reading operate lioui-
ly fast express service, leaving each

terminal on the hour, another very

important invention to abridge dis-

tance which does away with the an-
noyance the average traveler usually
feels towards time tables.

'National Encampment, Grand Anny of
the Republic," San Francisco, Gal.,

August 17th to 22nd, 1903.

The following arrangements are
made by the Lackawanna Railroad for
the sale of lound trip tickets to San
Francisco, Cal., account of the above
occasion Round trip tickets will be

sold from Danville at the rate of

$Ci.ri.7.r >, good going July .list to August

Kith inclusive and passengers are re-
quired to reach Chicago not later than
August lltli. Final return limit will

be up to and including October lfitli.

Stopovers ongoing trip will he allow-
ed at any point or points, in and west
ot Colorado, Wyoming, Texas and

Montana. For informal i> n as to

routes, I'ullman car ivserv it urns,etc.,

consult Lackawanna l'id;et Vgetit. fc

Seashore Excursion via R m.ii'. ;? Railway
Philadelphia ami Kea ting Kailway

will sell special excursion tickets to
Atlantic t-ity, Cape May, < >ci hi City

or Sea Isle City as follow.:

Thursday, July :>»», Anoint K! and
?J7, tell-d IV tickets.

Rates from Williamsport, jf.YOO;

Milton, Danville, Hloom-hui g, ami
Shamokin, si.,r >o; Ml Carnicl, -J0;

Ashland, Giiardv ille, Shenandoah,

Mahanoy (!ity ami Tamaqua,
Proportionate rates from intermediate
ticket stations. Stop-otl allowed at

Philadelphia going and n turning
within time limit of lickt I. l'or time
ot trains and further intimation, see

small flyers at all Plula lelp! ia aud
Reading ticket offici s.

Boston has st ill. il to pr 'See.ite soda
fount kin owners svi.o e fount tins are

found to be uuch -t:t, lust;, nr ihe cop-
per interiors cot. n I wito verdigris,
and also tho c who u<e impure chem-
icals or Ma. ors. Namei'ois cases of
typhoid ptomaines and inflammations
have been traced directly to these
cheap,impure sodas and ill kept foun-
tains. Many temporary places at
beaches, parks and other resorts are
using second hand fountains which
have never been cleaned and use the
goods which offer the greatest, profit.

A good story is being told about a

Blooms burg young man who holds a
humble position in a printing office.
The young man is very fond of the
daughter of a minister, but his devo-

tion to her is comparatively new. The
other Sunday he went to church to
heat the father of his inoiuorata
preach, and, nnfoitunately, sat down
where everybody could see him. The
text was " Mv Daughter is Grievously
Tormented by a Devil."

Twenty five years ago Mrs. George

Storck, of Tamaqua, and sister, Miss
Annie Rimhc, landed in New York
from Germany. They lost trace of each
othei and all that time neither knew
the other's whereabouts. Monday tliev

met at Tamaqua for the first time
since their separation.

Oppressive Heat.
A close,warm atmosphere with plenty

of humidity made it seem exceedingly

warm for awhile yesterday. The ther-
mometer, however, did not go above
s. ri degrees, which was the mark at
taiiicd at ?'{ p. m At 112» :150 a. M.it
registered at (11 At noon il wa- only

degrees

Little Sickness.
There is little sickness in town at

present and tie doctors are enjoying a

breathing .-pell. The same conditions

have prevailed since spring and physi-
cians state they can not recall a sea-

-iOII vvllell the public health WHS l)et

ter. All of which attests to good san-
n iry conditions and lie hcalt hfu luess

of the \u25a0 eason.

I! I-1 * A N-S fl ninths
Doctors find

A prescription
For mankind

| The r>-cent packet is. enough for usual ,
occasions The fnillil> liottle (till emits! ;
contains a supply for a ycai All dim j
gists si II them.

l'lfiit) to Intl. About.

High up on the side of Cumberland
mountain a traveler found a eabin in

such a lonely place that hew. in:: < d
how the old mountaineer and hi wile

entertained each other.
"l>o you and your wife see many

people here V"
"Scarcely ever see anybody, suh,"

WHS his reply.
"Then you have to depend entirely

upon yourselves for society V"
"That's it, suh."
"And what do you liml to talk

about V" the visitor continued, having

noticed that neither was inclined to

conversation.
"What do we find, Martha V"he iq>-

pealed to her.
"Heaps, 1 reckon," she said. "When

breakfast is ready in the morning I

says to you to sot down to co'n coffee
and hoecake."

"Yes."
"When It's noon and you are hang-

lug about 1 says that hoecake and co'n
coffee is ready."

"Yes."
"And when it's candlelight I sort of

Jerks my head, and you hitches up to
sorghum and hoecake and wants to

know why we don't have bacon. Ain't

that talk enough, stranger?"

"But there are the evenings," said
the traveler.

"Yes, thar'u the evenings, of co'se,

and I says I reckon it x\ill be n fine

day tomorrer. and Jcb he reckons the
same thing, and we wind up the clock

and goto bed. (>h, I don't reckon we
are suffering to death for the want of

somebody to gab to."?Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

( HIIHC For Thnnk*.

When Colonel "Joe" Itickey was quite

a young man he had occasion to em-

ploy a lawyer to collect a bill against

a business man with whom lie had had
a number of dealings. As he had never
before retained counsel he went to the
lawyer his father had always employ-

ed and placed the claim in his hands.
The lawyer collected the amount, $-7G,
and notified young Rickey to call for
the money. Indue time he called, and.
after waiting for some time, was
shown Into the private office.

"Good morning, Joseph," said the
lawyer. "I'm glad to see you are so

prompt In attending to business. 1
have your money for you."

Then ensued a gem ral conversation
for a few minutes, In which the law-
yer said among other tilings: "Joseph,
I knew your father well and for many

years, and I knew your grandfather

well and for almost as many years.
They were fine men."

"Yes, sir," replied Rickey, "but as 1
am In 11 hurry, sir, I would like to get

my money and go."

"All right. Joseph. 1 will charge you
even money. I will take s2'io for my
fee, and give you the .$70," said the
lawyer as he handed the money over.

"Very well, sir," said Rickey, "and
1 am thankful you did not know my

great grandfather too."

The tieiitlouiiin.
The gentleman is a man of truth,

lord of his own actions and expressing

that loidship in his behavior, not in
any maun 1 dependent nnd servile ei-

ther on p r.oiis or opinions or posses-

sions. Key mid this fact of truth and

real force the word denotes good na-

ture and benevolence, manhood first

and then gentleness. Emerson.

He Gave IIIM Aililren*.

Harry Furuisa told a good story of a
distinguished but Irritable Scotch lec-
turer. The gentleman had occasion t'

speak 111 a small town in one of the
lowland counties, and it chanced that
he met with a more than usually loqua-
cious chairman. This genius actually
Spoke for a whole hour in "Introduc-
ing" the lecturer. He wound up by
saying, "It Is unnecessary for me t.

suy more, but call upon the talented
gentleman who has come so far to give

us his address tonight."
The lecturer came forward. "Yon

want my address? I'll give it to you,
Rob Roy Crescent, IMinhurgh. and

I'm just off there now. Good night!"
Woman's Home Companion.

Do You Enjoy
What You Eat ?

You can cat whatever and whenever you

like If you take Kodol. By the use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased

stomachs are so completely restored to

health, and the full performance of their
(unctions naturally, that such foods as would

tie one Into a double-bow-knot are eaten
without even a "rumbling'' and with a posi-

tive pleasure and enjoyment. And what Is
more these foods are assimilated and
transformed into the kind of nutriment that

Is appropriated by the blood and tissues.
Kodol ts the only digestant or combination

of digestants that will digest all classes of
food. In addition to this fact, it contains, in
assimilative form, the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
disorders arising therefrom.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles only. Regular strt, $ 1.00. holding 2H tlmea
the trial size, which sells (or 50 cents.

Prepared b* K. O. D.WITT *CO.. Ohlcago.

Sold by (tosh iVi Co. Paules iV Co,

A Paying Occupation.

The most profitable employment a
young man or a young woman can fol-
low is that of writing advertisements.

The salaries paid range from *J.">.oo to

IIUO.UO a week. John Wananiaker pays
his advertising manager fit),(MM) a year.

More young people should qnalit'y
themselves to write ads as there are
openings for all who are properly quali-
fied. You can take an advertising

course by mail. There is also a book

on the subject containing Fifty Com
plete Lessons. It is entitled "Theory
and Practice of Advertising," is t he first
and only text book on advertising in the
world and is written by a practical ad-
vertising man.

Who can pmlit by having this book
FIKST, the merchant who should get

twice the results from his advertising.

Sk» the young man or woman
who wants to prepare for jHisitions pay-
ing from (Ml to fluo.no a week.

Tnilto. school teachers, clerks, steno-
graphers and book keepers, who wish

to double their income.
"Theory ami Practice of Advertising,

in flexible covers will be sent t.o any ad-
dress on receipt of seventy five cents or

in cloth for one dollar. Knclosed cur
reiiey in sealed letter

Should von be in doubt whetli -r you

want to take up the more exhausted

course by mail yon should order a copy
oftlie book. It will ? xplain many things

as it contains all the salient principles
of advertising. After you have bought

a 1took, you can if you wish, secure
contract to sell books in order to pay
for complete corres|(oinlein on re-

order a book today I» «it now

(}|i i W W mm t\'si i.i.i i: A M
Author

?JSU Sugar Sr.
.Middlebiii/ Pa

wtuie tin' heiress saved herself, and
when the herd li.nl passed sh<'
)iini tn tiMil tin- i mains of his liat and
advised him to g-1 home and keep quiet

for a few days to avoid nervous fever.
There was only one more hope for

tit cowboy hero. If he could rescue
Mis (Irlscomb from a prairie lire, all
mi;, lit yet lie well A drunken Indian
brought things atwmt an in- wished. It
wasn't an overgrown spectacular dis-
play as far as Haines went, but there
was a heap of smoke and a grand op-
portunity for yelling, and Indue time
Tom Join s started in on his work of
rescue While he was dashing through

the billows of smoke and frantically
calling upon the h< iress to he saved
sin- hail already saved herself, and It
cut him to the quick to have her re-
mark as he finally rude up to her that
she didn't -ike the smell of singed hair.
The cowboy had played his last card,
and. weary and hop. less, he sought out
the I Modem s of the flock and stated
his case.

"My son," said the old man when he
had heard the story, "did you ever
hear tlui saying of 'up to date?' "

"Of course I'm there myst If."
"And there lies the cause of your

failure. Miss (Iriscomb is more up to
date as a girl than you are as a man.
You had better stop making a fool of
yourself and hustle those steers
around."

Axifl'M IVml ll lil111 l.ttli'.

Among the many interesting dificov-

»ries of I)r. Sven Ilcdin In central
Asia is a singular oscillation in the
position of the lake of lvarakoshun, or
Lopnor. This lake seems as restless rs

some rixers that change their beds, hut
the cause of Its movements is a secular
change in the level of the desert, In the

midst of which it lies, bordered by
vegetation. At present the lake is re-
treating northward from the place

where Prjevalsky found it and creep-
ing toward Its ancient bed, where it Is
known to have lain in the third century
of the Christian era, and as it slowly

moves the vegetation, the animals and
the fishermen with their reed huts fol-
low its shores northward. I>r. liedln
believes that after reaching the north-
ern part of the desert the lake returns
southward, the period of oscillation be-
ing 1,000 years or more.

Hon Water Krpnen.

It used to puzzle all thinking people
why ponds and rivers do not freeze be-
yond a certain depth. This depends on
a most curious fact?namely, that wa-
ter Is at Its heaviest when it reaches
10 degrees F.?that Is, 8 degrees above
freezing point. On a frosty night as
each top layer of water falls to lo de-
grees it sinks to the bottom; therefore
the whole pond has to drop to 40 de-
grees before any of It can freeze. At
last it is all cooled to this point, and
then Ice begins to form. Hut Ice Is a
very bad conductor of heat; therefore
It shuts off the freezing air from the
big body of comparatively warm wa-

ter underneath. The thicker it gets

the more perfectly does It act as a

great coat, and that Is why even the
Arctic ocean never freezes beyond a
few feet In thickness. Marine Jour-

.j.*:? ?:* ?:*

I TOM JONES, J
112 COWBOY j
| By C. B. LEWIS 112

«L C(tjtf/ri*ihl, />»', /»#/ < Mcl'tun A

+ T
<§h{> 4.

Tom .loin s was n real Montana cow-

boy, the genuine stuff. Hy that Is

meant that he was 110 consumptive son
who had been sent out from I'.oston to
try the w< stern ozone, nor was lie a

student of Yale or Harvard who was
picking up S.'SO a month to help hliu
squeak through college, lie was born
to the business, knew all the ins and
outs, and no on< could beat him at
turning a stampeding herd or throwing

the lasso. It was all sides that
there was only one thing out of kilter
with Tom Jones he had aspirations.

If he had aspired to keep three guns
shooting at once or to hold four aces
in every other hand of poker, he might

have had the sympathy of his fellow
workers, but his aspirations took a
different line.

Tom Jones had read 110 less than six

different accounts of eastern heiresses
coining out west on a visit and falling

In love with and marrying cowboys.

Cowboys had saved them from rob-
bers, Indians, stampedes and prairie
tires, and their natural gratitude had
resulted in love and marriage. What
had happened once might happen
again. Tom's aspirations, then, ran to
heiresses. He was expecting one along

any day in the week and was always

prepared to carry out his part of the
contract.

Even an heiress may come to hitn
who waits, and indue time, when her
engagements permitted. Miss CJriseomb,

from New York, paid a visit to rela-

tives at Taylor's ranch. Tom had heard
of her beauty and what a pile of mon-
ey her old dad had in the bank within
twenty-four hours after her arrival. It

was now up to him to bring in the
heroics and start things going. He got

out his Sunday togs and greased his

hair as a beginning.

Nor was the labor thrown away. ITo
hail hardly set forth on a hunt for

r "

"
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stray steers when far across the plains
he saw the object of his aspirations.

The broncho on whose back she was

seated had stopped to indulge In the
wild west business of bucking and
Jumping, and Tom imagined that he
could hear terror stricken shouts from
the rider. It was all Imagination, how-
ever. When he had reached her side

after a furious burst of speed and
begged the privilege of saving her life,
she quietly replied:

"i'leise don't interfere. 1 rather en-
joy the change."

Tom Jones was nonplused, but he
waited. In the course of two or three
days Dutch I'ete broke loose on one of

his quarterly jamborees Dutch I'ete
kept the doggery at Dead Man's < 'or

ners, and when he started out to clean
up the state he kept his two guns red
hot. Tom figured that it would be on
the bills for i'ete to bear Miss (»rls-

I comb away into the mountains, and he
hovered along the Fort Wingate road

as her protecting angel. His figures

turned out to be way off. Miss (Iris-

comb and Dutch I'ete met one morning

at the crossing of Lame Wolf creek,

and when the cowboy came up the

terror had bis hands raised, and the
girl hail a gun on line with his eye.
She thanked Mr. Jones very kindly for

the interest be exhibited, but she really

couldn't think of putting hitn to any

I particular trouble.
Then Tom Jones prayed for a eloud-

-1 burst. Lame Wolf creek had its rise
! up in the mountains. At l) o'clock of a

! summer morning it might be a mere
' rivulet crossing the stage road. An

j hour later a flood wave six feet high

I might be booming down as the result
| of a cloudburst up among the pvaks.

| The burst came as prayed for. Miss
; Grlscomh was on the west side of the

I crock when caught by the flood, and

all escape seemed cut off when the
cowboy came tearing around Hull bend

' to rescue her. Three minutes later the
girl was rescuing him. Ills broncho

| got tangled up with a mass of drift-
wood and was drowned, and poor Tom
had to grab the tall of the girl's horse

I and take a tow to the bank.
"You had belter home and change

your clothes, and I hope you will be

more careful in future," was all the
thanks lie not as the heiress rode away
and left him to hang himself up to
dry.

Tom Jones felt that he had made n

failure of it thus far, but he hoped fur
' a stampede to change things In one
of the stories he had read a cowboy

had saved an heiress from a stamp* d<
nnd won her undying love in ton mln

i utes. Then- wire ."I.IMMI steers covering
' the plain between Taylor's ranch and

Lame Wolf 'i ik If tlcy would only
! get a mo eon them at the right lime,
' he would be tie re to do the hero's part.

The -leers wire cheerfully willing.

1 >ne morning soon aft 1 the heiress had
' pas-eil down the road they lowered
their I ads, threw up their tall-, and
stampeded The move Wli: not expect
ed by the c.iwlwiy, but by great good
luck he \ lii hand to mix In. It
seems the ei , t tidier In the wo.ld
for 1 lei., to list e|-,,vs the front of a
stamp* I id ?! steers and snatch
nn heir. ; from her saddle and bear
her away to safety and win her eter-

'

tliai 11 so . j < ' As a matt, rof
faet, ! i 1 t i" il.i ! arid

" I \u25a0 \u25a0 r.

ON HOT AH I I.INKS.

It is of interest to note that nearly

nil the improvements made In fiti it.

liuichliicry lmvi' been along rotary

lines. There Is tin' j< volvlnj. cylinder
of the thrashing machine. tin- whirling

disk of the fivum epurator. thf circu
lar saw, tin- rotary «li^K In plnee of the
drug, the rolling <? ilt« r, tlu: disk plow,
tin- windmill, tin- hay louder, the corn
Hhcllcr, tlie corn shredder, thf forage

cutter, the motive power for hiirvi -t

t-rs ami mowers applied In a rotary
way. The application «>f llits rotary
principle has revolutionized the print
ing buslne.-s, underlies all land and
water transportation methods and
sis-ins to lie in perfect harmony with
the great natural law of rotation
which regulates the motion of the
earth and planetary .system, the move
inent of storms and the recurrence of
the seasons.

Oltti .M AMI W KTIKVI I'l.AtKS.
The Wettist place ill the United

States, the locality where fails the
most rain, as shown hy the weather
bureau rebuts, is tilenora, ore., where
tile average rainfall t? .I tin years hits
been 1.'10.M Indies, white tie driest
place, the locality where the 1 tlnfall In
least, is the weather bureau station at

New man Tank, in California, wh« r>

for twelve years the rainfall has been
only Inches [kt annum other
stations in the state of Washington r«-
poll over 100 Inches of rainfall per
year, while all through the desert re-
gions ot California and Nevada the an
nual precipitation Is less than four
inches. The sections of the country

where the great crops are produced

show up with from twenty live to fifty

inches of rainfall.
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